
meeting by a two-third- s. Toteof aU ac-- TIIF Rll I'Q VJfDf PAIll densely populated tnanny other ter
rltory of like siae In the. world. ,FROM SATURDAY'S DAILY THE SESSIONS. END itu. .mh.N niifit" - i U1LAU IILUL I IUf

" Upon motion of Prof. 1. w. loaer. , The first thing that impresses a vi-lt- dr

to thU district is the prevalence
of Hebrew signs, T? per

4
cent ot all

a m i.' ... 1 a jk. m I
the . constituuon ana or-- i

CIIM HAVEunanimously , adopted. Albany was ftALEars ssfAU-PO-XFX.IE3 A.VD DISEASE GERMS. COXSTITCTIO! ADOPTED BI , THE
OPS fROM JUE POOLl unanimously seiectea as me next . AU$EEX AiDlTti.TEACUEBSr'ASSOCIATIOX.

the Former Carrr the Latter ror meeting. l; 1

i Upon motion of Principal D. A. Grout
article S of he by-l- a w was suspended T
for the day and the association pro-- iBSf SALE MADE I1T THE STATE

OBOWEKS-
- ASSOCIATION.

Officers Elected. Salem Secmrlag tb 8r- -

tnrj In Prof. G. W. Joiw-N- nt

Meeting in Albaay.

Sign n Shop irontiyoemj niu
that language. So long ago It was
almost an impossibility to get an Eng-

lish newspaper '4n the Jewish Quarter.
There fare several idally and evening
newspapers printed' la Hebrew. '

The Hebrew of The GhettVI Speak
jargon called Yiddish, .it ( a mixture
molr,flOerJnan 'gBj words,
the latter-ae-Qjanlst- so that if on
speaks Gein he ran in a short time
learn read-an- speak Yiddish, for
r "Uf- -. is ifebrew a Urns and papers are

Mtont of tk AfBtrted fnM Cast
,--t City S.S9S.4S A 'br of

V BUli WerD;lIowei.
' 'A

; (From Daily, Dec 3th.)

t from Place- - to . Place.j

Lady Priestly has done good service
In giving literary form and shape to
certain well-know- n facta as to the
role played by winged creatures In
the dissemination of disease. This
be: has done in the Nineteenth Cen-

tury, where she has summarized the
ohsea-Vatio- n. which ha.ve .bten reoent- -

ceJed to the --election or.otncera wua
the following results: v

;

President Frank Rigler. f . Port-
land; Srst vice-presid- ent P. Li' Camp-
bell, of Monmouth; second vice-pre- si

Belonging! to &
enty Bl
gup.UCoprtolth UtTtait I

t'bsai(i(Bcnl1P- -
(From Daily, Dec." SOthJ

dent E. J. Ressler," of Eugene; sec- -
An ..iviurnd meeting of the SalemYesterday's sessions of the Western ' w. Jones, of Salem; treas- - city council was held last evening when

Divisioa ofly accumulated: In regard to "winged. the Oregon State Teachers j nrerNetUe M. Whitney, of Albany: unpaid bills thaiwere contract,
began at :30 a. nv. Prof. u fommittee-Franl- a Rlg'.er, of t . . .H. Mtv connection w- - h. printed in Hebrew characters, toe c- -

J ' TT Arbrman Mliinf th first meet Portland; J. H-- Ackerman, of Salem; , treatmel 0f . the severs mil-po- x

n a nrarv. 'of Medford, to serve I
mt-t-- .i .w- - ' " " T r. . upon. K ac OUJHUthree years; Su?rl ! "1, su- - c th W""-- rer allowed but severaltwo r- -

Zlnser. of Oregon y 1

of AI-- r.re rejected by the committee.

lngr of the day to ' order. The first bus-
iness 4 coming , before the . association
was the report f Professors D. W.
Toder, C. W. Durette and J. T. Gregg,
composing the coninrittte on constitu-
tion an,!. lnr.l- - 'TTne, r-n- which

perlntendent J. It. Martindaie.
jhahy. one year. .

text W Mrnin -

A' mart plctUCesoue sight one Can-

not -- find than that, presented In the
Jewish; Quarter on Friday, the Jewish
Saturday,' It Is market, time, and ev-

eryone i out making a day's purchase.
Hundreds of peddlers? with and with-- ,

outpuihearts, swarm about the streets
and sidt walks, selling all kind of
wares, from collar buttons to second:
banj clbtJlihg, j fcresTTstoyei knl crock-
ery are peddled' h(erer Children wlth

flr8t cale of hops; which, had ; carrier 6f disease." .

V n olaced In the pool of the Oregon Shs' starts with the demonstration
Growers Association,! oolr. place made by air. Burgess at the Royal

trday the S. J. Kerr lot beiny pur-- , society two or three years, ago, when
3 . jacks & Carroichael, of this he ! showed how common houseflies

amount that changed hands which had placed their feet on a cul-!Ciiy- 'ed

seventy hales, and, i the oropf tu're-- f the bacillus prodigiosus set up
on Mr. Kerfs farm near a frfcsh growth of these baCiUJ whn

xt!Pa.ul, thUs county.1 The consldera- -
4 madia to walk, oyer slice! potatoes,

tawa not made public, tout It is even though in' the Interval they had
v wn to have ben al fair and remuner- - 4eeii allowed to roam at liberty In a

ont -- Mr Carrolchael said, last largie room for several hours. "In the
in that the bp $1 s inspect- - natural course of time he had the sat-!- I

and 'received in the-uu- al manner, isfaction of seeing a perfect garden
-- he feels that the! association will-o- f tjiej bacillus prodigiosus spring up

a4 - . iarge amount of business of .wherever their feet had touched,
transact- Th sale was ef- -l Then comes the analogous ernerl--

Unless . some unexpected conaition
arises the meeting 'of ".he council last
night will be the lat one of the year.

At the regular meeting of the city
solons on next-Tuesda- y evening th
newly elected aldermenj vis: -- Messes.

Burrow s. Burn, Allen aili Jirsen will

be Iducted lnt9 their respective chajrs.

A motion prevailed tnat ;

Teachasf Association . recommend Ao

the executive committee that they in-

corporate in. their next program some
exhibits of. public school work.

GAIT OF A RUNAWAY. .

was read to the association, follows: '

CONST1TUTIOX.
"Art. jL This organization - shall be

known as the Western Division of the
Oregon State Teafchers Association.

"Art. 4. The objects of this' organi-zaio- n

are to advance the educational
interests of the state and to encourage The Man Afoot Managed to Dodge, but

The meeUQg last hlgfct was anenaea
by Aldermen Burroii Bnrenu Oesner.-Orlswold- ,

Legg'and Walker". ' In the
absence of Mayor. C. P. BUhop. whose
illness made it Impossible for: him to
attend. City Recorder N. J. Judah pre

He Didn't Know, wnat ue
Had Escaped.

the. , professional .improvement
members. ! r

"Art. 1 Th association shall meet

basket slUPS nrora tneir enoui-r-peddl- e

'

small wares. ;
Trade is not absohittljr In ths hands

of the Wn, ttber,';for!, fully one-hal- f

of the peddlers ate women.
' On a market day one may find in the
streets Hebrews from. ail. quarters of
the globe Lithuanians, Slavs, Rouma-
nians. Polandehi. etc, many wearing
their native costume, the men with
military! boots and Ruln coats, and
the wornen with characteristic head-
gear and rsl.rrient. 1

. . -

It Is only when one sees these poor
Hebrew In their home life- - that one
begins . to realise their good qualltl

A runaway iriyWathington' is ah in-

teresting study i iii a mn from any
part of the country where runaways

annually; the place to.be determined
by the. vote of the .association; and the
time to be determined by the executive

hire common. (A man 1K tbe eapitoicommittee. .1

sided. Having stated tne - oDject wr
which ; the meeting had been called.
Recorder Judah read the following re-

port tba.t had been ambmiuted by the
committee on accounts 'and current ex-

penses:' '

"We. your committee on accounts and

....1 .inpmi; bea leave, to report

Art-- 4 Sec 1- - Any teacher or oth

a irfiarc- - jaj ofltce of the ment with the diphtheria bacillus,
lutZ I and the observations showing the sev--

; fcla"an T . n ., l eral j way In which the infectloncrf
v

' t chant.'Jcholira may be spread by files. L&st--
Loewl mer, Valentine Jy Priestly; tells the' wonderfulfollows of thewrites asNew York the malaria parasite and pf

of the market on December JJtoBdlrton and points to cat-
Sd; .

! ? . j tie tifck and- - the tsetse fly as illustra--
- I i t l's tions! of the roundabout manner in

for week,. . . ; . -- r -Beceipt whicft Infection is sometimes ; spread.
Receipts from fcept l... ...... it is an Interesting article, and one
Exports to Europe forjweek.,.. ? well Calculated to show to the lay
Exports from Eept. X.... ....... :min& some-- - of the intricacies of the
Imports for week..-..:-".-..- -. ? problems of disease. Still, we - are
Imports from Sept. 1- -. i.., ; Z.8-- 9 afraid, that cholera, malaria, sleeping
Imports same time lastyear.. 1.Z7S alckne3Sf and the whole host of "trop- -

and looked down the Kill uy te feace
Monument, and Jturned into that strip
of Pennsrfvanial avenue which has noer person officially I connected with the

htil of the state. may become ' an
'it At! th olace where an

stsminsr the constitution and paying an back to the council the bills heretoforeemployee of the traction company man-

ipulate the shirking of !te current by.initiation fee of 50 cents. and may con as cltlsehs. Here one sees wnat isreferred to us, with the recommenua- -

which the yellow car goes in one ui-.-4.

n.i i,h !pipn rar eoes In an-- tlonHhat the city recorder be instruct- - hoften lacking 4n Atjierlcan homes
In ravmnt of I elders. The Israelite boytinue a member by , paying an annual

due of 50 cents, (21. Any person may
be elected an honorary member by a respect fored to issue warrant ,131 1HU . ' " - "

others the man flom the eapitoi stopped
Land asked a Question. Tne employee and girl are brought MP stnctiy. ve

dlencel- - Isl the first lesson' they- - larn.
and respect 'and! love ifor. one's elders

Advlces iromme wierwr T leal diseases" which have stirred Lady
are Indicated a fair amount of busi- - to enthusiasm are a long

majority vote at any regular meeting.
Such honorary members shall enjoy all
the nriviieees of this association,' ex

got up from hi chair ana movea over
toward the south side of the street be are inculcated. The Israelites are e- --ness, and the apparently lower range way aff and quite impersonal to the

f valuta has een due Jto the facH that average Englishman. It is .well, then, fore he replied. -- 'cept that of voting iand holding office. sentlajy a home loving people, ana no
rai!v choice lots remain In grow-- . iv Kv did --ou have to shift -- yourand shall be exempt' from, the payment

the tdllowing cHtlms:
J. Sanner .. .. .. -

R. M. Wade & Co ;
I. Greenbaum .. ... ..
J. J. Dalrymple i..
J. Meyers & Sons . .. .. ..

T. HOlversOn.. .. ..
D. J. Fry .....
Mrs..Wm; Battersby ..... .

Mrs. W. H. Hehsley.. .. ..
Gilbert & Baker

to!' insist that, although details differ,
the principles of anedlclne and princi-
ples of biology are the same ' all the

t , prlAM

place before you answered my ques' 'of fees. - . .
Art k Sec. 1. The omcers or tnis

; 120 00
6 27
6 25
8 95
4 82
7 60

HO 00
60 00
61 00

6 85
3 00

. 4 60
1 85
6 5

tion?" asked the man wno nu wmc
from the capltol. "Lassocjatlon shall consist of a president.

rs hands. Some of the lower grades
have teen selling at a little more money
than was Obtainable or two ago.
Qufte a quantity of stock has also
changed hands on the Pacific coast,
trv. k.,iv rvr th txvst hons in all parts

of disease" are potent factors-f- ar two vice-presiaen- r a saicmij,
mnra, nntant factors; than some tnintc To get out of the way of that

horse." was the reply.
man from the . capltol looked

treasurer, and an executive committee.
ii Th i oxecutlve committee shallthe dissemination of various- - In--

consist of the state superintendent of1 iiC u ; - in
of the country have been picked up, fections.

this Hi likely to wrk SOTMJfhat Th about him and then said he saw no

matter how poor tne aooae or .

frugal the meal, cheerfulness and hope-

fulness are ever present, guests. .

In a'thlcklyopulatea territory such
dm the JewIshQuarter there Is apt to
be overcrowding.! A. rear lerof ;

row of :tenementsf In the Ghetto gives
one an idea of thejpfrowded-conditio- ns

obtaining: i Rents iraijge fromito15
a month. Most fUhehouses are large
"double decker" tenements! containing
from sixteen, to tjhirty-tw- o families,
each familjr baying from three to four
small rooms." ' . Ij v 4 ' ' '

There are. comrfaritlyely few houses
In this Jewish Quarter where the hall- -

--aerial diffusion of Infection' nubile instruction, the president oi meand
shall be ex-omc- ioha alwavs been a most unsatisfac- -

Kivman and three elective membersfkrv xnression. But if we' recognize
that the" air contains many living sV The three elective memDers oi me

3 95
8 63
3100

runaway, horse."
!Tou wait here long enough and

you'll see him," was the rejoinder.
"He . can't be coining very rapidly."

said the man from the capltol. Who,

having received an answer to the orig- -

Ah Jim
S. E. Ho.Ward .. '

J. H-- Rowland
E. T. Barnes .. .. . v

Steeves & Co ..j. ......
A. W. Mead.;:,.
Glover & Pugh
N. J. Juidah ir ..
C..F. Royal ,'
Dr. E. A. Pierce .. . ,

ri s Rentlev & Co

iooii tl va ' rm m Ittee shall be electedihinir n that the,erms of small- -

atairst the expof t traae .as ins pre-iwndtre-

of stock the Other .side
of tts water is at l lnwlium and low

- grades, and Enslanl wants more fine
goods. The exports thsl past week are
the heaviest of the sea'ioa, and they

i intiiHa some 'cons;zn.wr.is from the

.n-- r ai rirtainlv asT easy to carry as tk torm of three years, in eucn 1150
is the bacillus prodigiosus, not only 3 75manner, that one shall go out of office

each year, one member to be a resident Inmilrv. rlimM BIS WaiK. Aldoes an explanation oi mucn ion " 1.000 Qfllliai lUMH I !T

the end of a ten minutes; walk he wentPacific coast. There has been a little unexplained by current iphraseology 2 25 1 ways are not' cjean and well lighted
the bv dav end night. This Is due to, theof the place where the annual meeimg

is held. X). Officers shall be electedt hand, but also a "meansmnrsl tradiris between 1 local dealers. thaftinto a cigar shop. The proprietor go
out of a camp-cha- ir on the sidewalk. We further - recommena

r.f nmnhvlaxls. Ladv Prlestiys I de
nirk nn the chair and took it lnstoe,by ballot at the regular annual, meet-

ing of the association, and shall hold'
their respective offices; until the c!oe

scriptlon of the "fly-pro- of house in
v.iut tiroit lcr host, the distin- - and then waited on hiscustomer.

krewWs have sho-v.- n cttsslderable inter-
est Ilecent transactlorw have neces-alUte- d

some revision cf quotations,- - an 1

ollr fjyures &w represent as nearly
as may be the trading paais. Thete Is
. . i I .,.:ilda Vmnffl n 117- 1-

rhvKlrian. novel Ust. and poet;

claims of the following persons be not
allowed, namely:

W. II-- Battersby. rent --

"Mrs.
room to Mrs. Perkins for 20

days at $1 per day. 20; and ser-

vice at the dlsenfectlng th Mus-him- o

s dava at $2.60 per

tireless efforts of the health Depart
ment. ft, la1 only wheh onventers the
rooms of. the tenement 'dwellers, that ,

one finds marked violations of all san-

itary rules. 1 '

Ordinarily a Hebrew family Is larg
and the income, of Its head smart.
Hence as soon Ssv the children are

tirAl1 ' HnlmM." is full 6f
11 tri

In - regard to nospnai
of the next annual meeting, a bj.-It- y

vote shall elect C5. The officers

shall perform the duties generally
upon such officers In similar

m it' shall be the

iDo you carry your Chair witn you
when you mover asked the' customer.

"Depends." was the reply. "When- - I
see a horse running away and the
chair is on the line of the gallop I take
the chair in. .No.usa of letting a run

& Wt'if I U I i til unmi - - suggestiveness
ujua'ly wide range in valyes. The construction. London Hospital.

iin.i in values that has been noted t ..- -'
dav. 11250: " total..-.,- .. 60

WORK OF THE CAR ) INTHEthfc past lew reeka has not been so
mich in choice grades, as in the com

orgnianiir --- ,-

executive committee todutyi of the
carry but all the measnres authorised
by the association; to fix the date of

..i.. it,, annual meetings; secure
SPECTOR. away horse smash a cnair jusi cauirc

you got a chair."
"Is there, a runaway?"mon, medium and, prime qualities.

grown up and have had a certain
amount of 'schooling they are, compelled
to seek employment. One only need
to stand between 7 and 8, o'clock in the
morning at someXast side Bowery cor-

ner to4 see -- the vast hordes of workers

Ct.ta fhoipe. ter! lb.

"Mrs. W. H. Balttersby. for arti-- ,

cles destroyed at the Museer
house (for public safety) as per :

bill rendered. 143.60; and also K

claim for the said
house (figures not, stated)..... 43 60

"Charles Musser, aervlce at dis

It Is interesting to watcl the trained
the attendance of prominent educators. r Insoeetor. examine a long rre4gufc

10 12

t 9

State. 1899, good to prrme.. ......
State, 1SD9, common to fair.....
State, 1398, common to. prime.. hiih has-- rolled Into the yards. . . IV.I. district ...no emerge iiium y

xi mAi tnnr the side of the cars
and lecturers; to make- - arrangement
for raising funds to meet the necessary

of thea programexpenses; to prepare
. i k annual meeting, such

.U9 These people are not wiinout xnnr
infecting the Musaer home, rour

"If yott stop here long enougn you 11

find out. He was canterln right" live-

ly when I saw him." !

"I hes.rd up the street that there
I saw none."was a runaway, but

just the same there is one. Better
stop-i- n for a few minutes."

decided toThe stranger, however,
,i he reached the Han- -

. ..u.m.nt. Th. vnum flave inrir10 12 and notes all the wheels, oraae peams.
kg v. wia tn He uses no bam- - dai-.-, at $1.50 per day.-.v..'- - - 0 w , V:' ,1. 1. d ihe Jew

program to be published' two month.

Pacific eoa-st- , 1899, choice
Pacific coast, 1899. good to prime,

j laciSc coast, lS99.,cam. to fair..
Pacific coast. 1898, com. to choice
?ute and Paclflc coast, old olds,

ttETt'KXED TO lALEM.

before saia meeiing; 'w "r- -

j . .wv.iii railroad and hotel
11 mer, but has hU eyes open for

5 -- fects. He win ec suddenly. look
wheel and follow the

f carefully t a
I faint lines of a crick running, per--i

i , r.n h flansre to the center.
Lrates

securing
for

f
thbse

.
wishing

T to attend the
.(anin-'- a nnllceman jsala to nim:iv massociation; tney snau " When the report had been read Iegg if . fh, features"Better step around tne --tatue. xueic

and a runawaycomin.is a runawayfill all vacancies bore we
meetings of tlSe association. Tltey

shall receive and hold In trust-al- l prop
Calb Chapman Home from the Phil

ippine Islands, Where He Was
" 'a Volunteer.

Inquired whaf objection there wasto ,
JewUh ,ife In this modern.Ghetto Is

of the rejected clalmk l - cus-Speaki-the payment strict adherence to ancientlfor the committee. Mr. puren. Nowhere' In America cah onehorse has no sense
Sucba w heel Is condemned at once and
the car is shunted ioff until a new
pafr of wheels can be placed under It.

If there U a fist place, on a wheel
-l-i.w nAnnmii more than two and a

rt,. an-anee- r thanked the policeman ;

erty and permanent tunas """"s'" to rheand crowed over. Then he lookea oaca , .utefl that the claims reierrea ap fl, ,more places of i.worsh
i thereto. . .'. .. vKt lc Fl O W 11 tO In the direction of the eapitoi, pax for work tnat naa oeti r square mile than In Jewish Quarter. It

Art . This constituuon mJIll US L
VrAirt A vnci Irt 11 IV. 11 1 1 " .

Salem's citizens as f'Bud," ha return- - j,alf Jnches across, that wheel tio unusual commotion. - ; persons ir w.j.., .
altered or amended at any annualI -- 4 i. ikla frnml the PhlliDDlne Is!
meeting by a two-tmr- w vJ any
members present;

go too. 'inen inerej -
flange and that.miMt be. looked after.

have faults. A brakeA coupling may
, kov, rlvpn riilt. and an

i an4s. whither he went a a member of
V company K of the Second Regimen; of

his walk, and halted at a venerao.e , (hMed clothing ana jprovisiona
tree en the corner, and again looked had proVlded medical .service and at-bac- k

over the avenue.. He went into ; tendance w.hile --uffering from the; dls-anoth- er

store.' bought a cigar, j considering which the committeecigar ease..... . .. - . . ... t.n,. ... an.

Is not usual 'to find ,a conjrregauon uc
cupylng a floor In a sweatshop build-

ing or over a store. Often t Is a sin-

gle room In a resr tenemenL, As a rule
the only furniture Ls sn altar and rows
of high-backe- d bine seats without cush-

ions. The rabbi of fh congregation is
nri.f.- - a dav wiorkeri who in his spare

proposed amendment mui "v"""
. and besread before theOregon Volunteers, with wmcn ne

Anril 2(t 1898.' tthtse things the Inspector must note
p

eu 111 mi ;

association at least 2i hours befcredit rad the weather buuetm ana hardly tnougni uic ...i. J
He walked over to the east front , t,tted i0 the, amounts asked for. Ges,

Out. w ., . -- ,, of J. f.v, nf allowlne Mrs. Bat- -
of tne treasury . . 1 ncr " --- 'V V. ..r ..!is acted upon. At tne time

the time fixed for vote must be stated
and cannot afterwards be changed. momnts . siudlf thel Scriptttrfa and .

"Bud" shows the .effect of the work f,e mU8t be an honest mana "
quired of a soldier In that faraway tn!,u99nds of dollars worth of PrPrty

laad. being somewhat reduced In flesh ' ind many lives might be sacrificed in
and his hair and moustache heing a Case bef.lnegleeted eomethlng. jbox-littl- e

grayer than! when he left his car8 doors he look at carefully. They expounds, tbem Tn SundSjf. .
4

Aa soon as a boy Is able to go about
alone' he Is s--nt to a Jewish school.

negroes were at work patching tersby's elalm or $4S.sw ww m- -

asphalt. The foreman said: I Btroyed at th4 Musserj homeJeifipOrar- -

"Better knock off, boys, for a mln-- , ,y U9ed as pest house, a patient, other
ute add step up on the walk. I hear than members of the Musser family
there's a runaway coming." . having been treated - at the MUsser

The gang stepped aside deliberately. ' horne. He' oontended that no paUent
and the foremsyi sat on the step and , ui ever have been taken to the

hlshead. The stranger con-- Muaser home land thought the city

name city. M aepw ! are aanruuo ki-- b- -

the 31t of October. at Abat time-be- - Many an engineer or fireman has met
i ... ' ... '

L . in.. ...id! h came vi. j ktr harlnf the cab striae where a rabbi or teacher unaertaaes
his training In the Hebrew jsnguage.. c n . rt-- mav net hanging m

' BY-LAW- S.

"Art. 1 At the first session of each
annual-meetin- g the president shall de-

liver an address which shall be re-

ferred committees. -- Heto appropriate
shall also appoint the following stand-

ing committees: 1. An auditing
committee of three, member, whose
duty it hall be to pass pon all bills

The hours? in these Jewish day acnooison was tne snerman. pan " loose car uwi.. VA.miwir . - Kut when it reacnes
. .m a, it Ant AftAr ft ten mm ! taiv hrniiA in An crood con- -t U reacnea on tne win i place n .ih y -

I an! h i was , taken to the hospital at where a. strong wind catcnes S:30 o'eloca m... -j-n-aare from 7, to
from 3:30 to o'clock p. m.. thus ena-blln- g

the scholars to ava,ll themselves. . ... t t . h a j. iini ni .. . - t . n a a rn I ri t-- uossiiia . utes' wait the gang reaumed work. The dltion a they found It and pay rent
stranger said to the, foreman: j for the time they occupied it. Heuie I'restci'.o. remaining . oui: h , - ,

-
. . .. ' Kim . . ..k ip tnere IS

aa4 ufflcirttly recoverea.iw ii " stnicea 11.

to continue his trip to i Oregon. He i,how( of splinters, a broken cab ana of the Instruction in Engnsn in puouc
' t-

schools. : ,
"

andeaf at I'ortiana a'uut. mi- -
, j t is jiucay v' -- - - , 1. voWnic rltv it "would be difficult

"Somebody, must nave neaueu ui claimed thait the council w ov

that runaway." ! fied in disallowing the claim and moved
"Don't know about that. Maybe So. at the bill ot Mr- -. Batteraby for

But he was goln' right lively when (be 143.(0 be ordered paid. To thU Bur- -

..a Kra TMdee see hlmr' " I rn--a mada rftnlv. He said the Musser
to find s? cleaner, people thsri ths lls- -

presented to tne assoc.awo... "
audit the report ofthe treasurer. (2).
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MYSTERIOUS DEATH- -

Iinisboro. Oti. Dec k-Tlo- bert Cor-

nelius, son of ty Judge T. Cor-
neous, was found-dea- d In the woods a
few: mflef north of Glencoe, this coun-

ty, this morning., t Thev coroner has
nt yet reached the scene, and the
eause of death U not known.. Toung
Cornelias was 20 years of age and was
blghir respected In ths community.
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